Art Camp Offerings

Our Art Classes
Sessions for ages 3-6

Visit our website at www.bluedoorartstudio.com to see our full descriptions of each camp.

Art Explorers

Mondays: 4:30 - 5:30 pm // ($170 + $5 material fee paid to instructor)
8 weeks: July 3,10,17, 24, 31 Aug 7,14,21

Pre-K & K Camps ages 3-6
Monday-Friday 8:30am-3:30pm ($325 +

$10 material fee paid to instructor) We provide
morning snack & drink. Students will need their
own peanut-free brown bag lunch each day!

Art is an adventure when you begin exploring new art materials and methods! Our young
artists will be introduced to drawing, painting and sculpting media while they learn about
master artists’ art pieces and styles. This multi-sensory based class will also focus on literacy and art vocabulary! Students will be given multiple opportunities to express themselves through a variety of media and art discussions with their peers.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
9:00 - 12:00
($155 + 5 material fee paid to instructor)
Week 1: Artsy Animals//June 26, 28 & 30

Week 1: Pop Art Mania//June 26-30
Explore Contemporary art styles of Andy
Warhol and many more!
Week 2: Paint a Canvas!//July 5,6,7
9am-12pm
Cost $175,material fee to instructor $10 Students will explore the wonderful world of
paintings and complete an 11” x 14” canvas
painting each day! Themes explored will be
Georgia O’Keeffe Flowers, Abstract Action
Paintings like Pollock and Tropical Fish!
Week 3: Fashion Week//July 10-14
Fashion Illustration and Recycled Fashion
designs
Week 4: Teen Week!//July 17-21 FOR AGES
13-17 only!
This week is all about the fundamentals of
drawing and painting. Elements and Principles of Design are put into action as we use
them to create still-life compositions and
self-portraits. Problem solving will be encouraged as the young artists develop their
art skills and techniques with mini lessons
that will lead them to focused final works.
Teen artists will find inspiration in the artists
works of Alice Neil and Barry Mose.

Foundations: Drawing & Painting
Wednesdays 4:00-6:00 ($295):
8 weeks: July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2, 9, 16, 23

Week 3: Asian Art//July 17, 19 & 21
Week 4: Under the Sea//July 24, 26 & 28
Week 5: Pop Art!//July 31, Aug 2 & Aug 4
Week 6: Art is a Dream!//Aug 7, 9 & 11
Visit our website www.bluedoorartstudio.com
to see full descriptions of each weekly theme’s art
projects.

Collaborate

This class is an introductory class to drawing and painting and sculpture! The students’
lessons will focus on the design elements and principles of art, as well as drawing, painting
and sculpting techniques. The students will be introduced to a variety of drawing media
(pencil, ink, pastels) and painting media (watercolor and acrylics) as they utilize the elements of designs and principles in their creative compositions!

Session for ages 12-17

Advanced Drawing & Painting
Wednesdays 4:00-6:00 ($295):
8 Weeks: July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2, 9, 16, 23

This advanced level class is for students who have had previous drawing and painting experiences and who are eager to further develop their drawing and painting skills! The students will create one drawing, using pen and ink and one acrylic painting in this session!
Themes/subjects of lessons TBA. Material list supplied upon registration.

Session for Adults

Beginner & Advanced Drawing & Painting
Mondays 6:00-8:00 ($185 + $25 one time registration fee) 4 Weeks: Sessions begin the first Monday
of each month

Week 5: City Arts//July 24- July 28
Explore environmental place specific art and
murals

Bring spiral bound 9”x 12” spiral bound sketchbook
and a set of 8-12 artist drawing pencils (found at Michaels, Dick Blick/Utrecht in Providence)

Week 6: Under The Sea//July 31-Aug 4
Be inspired by the sea and create mural
paintings and paper cache’ sculpts

This class offers instruction to the beginners as well as
the more advanced students. We start our beginners
with the fundamentals of drawing and painting (color
theory) and we instruct our advanced students with
more challenging skills and techniques used in portraiture and landscape painting,

Week 7: Animation Design
//Aug 7 -Aug 11
Bring art to life: Flipbooks,storyboards and
stop animation
Week 8: Around the World in 5 Days
//Aug 14 - Aug 18
Explore the art of different countries and be
inspired!

Session for ages 7-11

Week 2: Flower Power//July 10, 12 & 14

Grand Finale Art
Shows Each Week!

We offer Birthday Parties and Paint Parties for Kids and Adults!

Book one with us Today! Visit our website to learn more!

Think. Create. Explore. Collaborate!
Our Art Camps for all ages are designed to be captivating, collaborative and engaging!
We encourage the use of critical thinking skills in motivating ways. Our Art Camps are taught
by certified art educators, with the help of teacher assistants. Each thematic based art camp
week includes drawing,painting and sculpture lessons. We incorporate music appreciation and
creative writing components in our Pre-K and K art camps to enhance the creativity of the whole
child. Our Art Camps for ages 7-12 and our Teen Week are also taught with a mindful approach
where we encourage the artists to participate in our yoga class, music appreciation class and
creative writing classes offered once a week throughout each camp week!

High Quality Art Camps for ages Pre-K and K,
Ages 7-12 and Teens with a Mindful Approach . . .
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